<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tutor</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erika</td>
<td>Monday, April 25th</td>
<td>Spanish 101</td>
<td>Vocabulary-Direct object pronouns and pronunciation</td>
<td>12pm</td>
<td>Online/Virtual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday, April 26th</td>
<td>Spanish 102</td>
<td>Conversations- &quot;la rutina diaria- daily routine&quot;</td>
<td>12pm</td>
<td>Online/Virtual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday, April 27th</td>
<td>Spanish 111</td>
<td>Grammar errors in a composition</td>
<td>12pm</td>
<td>Online/Virtual</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|            | Friday, April 29th     | Spanish 112| Ser o estar  
Rutina diaria  
What’s the difference between the past tense and preterito  
Direct object and indirect object | 12pm  | Online/Virtual  |
| Ghada      | Wednesday, April 27th  | French 101 | Reading / writing Alphabets  
Greetings  
Definite / Indefinite articles  
Vocabulary of "la classe"  
Days of the week | 2pm   | Online/Virtual  |
|            | Thursday, April 28th   | Arabic 101 | Expressing possession  
The use of de / du / de la | 2:30pm | Online/Virtual  |
|            | Friday, April 29th     | Arabic 102 | Expressing possession  
Re verbs | 2pm   | Online/Virtual  |
|            | Wednesday, May 4th     | French 102 | Expressing possession  
The use of de / du / de la | 2pm   | Online/Virtual  |
| JiaMin     | Thursday, April 28th   | Chinese 101| particle 的，measure words, word (to have), time, number, sentence                                                                 | 2:30pm| Online/Virtual  |
|            | Friday, April 29th     | Japanese 101| Verb Conjugation, time, number and sentence                                                                                         | 2:30pm| Online/Virtual  |
|            | Thursday, May 5th      | Chinese 102| reading and writing grammar practice                                                                                               | 2:30pm| Online/Virtual  |
|            | Friday, May 6th        | Japanese 102| Reading and writing grammar practice                                                                                               | 2:30pm| Online/Virtual  |
| Laura      | Monday, April 25th     | Italian 101| Verbo essere “coniugazioni!”  
Articoli determinativi e preposizioni articolate  
Articoli indeterminativi femminile/maschile // singolare/plurale ... come identificare?  
Verbi -ARE -ERE -IRE | 1pm   | Online/Virtual  |
|            | Wednesday, April 27th  | Italian 102| Verbo essere “coniugazioni!”  
Articoli determinativi e preposizioni articolate  
Articoli indeterminativi femminile/maschile // singolare/plurale ... come identificare?  
Verbi -ARE -ERE -IRE | 1pm   | Online/Virtual  |
| Maria      | Tuesday, April 26th    | German 101 | Greetings (how are you), goodbye  
Personal info (questions and answers)  
How to ask basic questions and respond  
How to greet, say good-bye, ask/ respond "how are you?"  
Adjectives for character  
Understand numbers  
Verb conjugations  
Correct spelling, capitalization of nouns  
Word order: gern | 2pm   | Online/Virtual  |
|            | Tuesday, May 3rd       | German 102 | Be able to identify if you have to use nominative or accusative  
Article of nouns: definite, indefinite in nominative and accusative  
Possessive Pronouns in nominative and accusative  
Possessive Pronouns in nominative and accusative  
Possessive Pronouns in nominative and accusative  
Chapter 3 vocabulary  
Spelling and nouns | 2pm   | Online/Virtual  |
| Carmelita  | Monday, April 25th     | Spanish 111| Grammar errors in a composition                                                                                                      | 1:30 PM| Online/Virtual  |
|            | Tuesday, April 26th    | Spanish 112| Ser o estar  
Rutina diaria  
What’s the difference between the past tense and preterito  
Direct object and indirect object | 1:30pm | Online/Virtual  |
| Wiledys    | Friday, April 29th     | Spanish 101| Vocabulary-Direct object pronouns and pronunciation                                                                                | 2pm   | Online/Virtual  |
|            | Thursday, May 5th      | Spanish 102| Conversations- "la rutina diaria- daily routine"                                                                                 | 11am  | Online/Virtual  |
|            | Friday, April 29th     | Portugese 101| Verb Conjugations of OF AR, ER, IR | 3pm | Online/Virtual  |